Specialization of midgut cells for synthesis of male isoprenoid pheromone components in two scolytid beetles, Dendroctonus jeffreyi and Ips pini.
Endodermal or midgut cells have only recently been recognized as the site of pheromone synthesis in bark beetles. Midgut cells are not only specialized for digestion, but they have also been recruited to form isoprenoid compounds that function as pheromone components in Ips pini and Dendroctonus jeffreyi. Male bark beetle midgut cells are competent to produce isoprenoid pheromones after feeding or stimulation by juvenile hormone (JH) III. Competent midgut cells share many ultrastructural features with cells that do not secrete isoprenoid pheromone, but they are distinguished from these by abundant and highly ordered arrays of smooth endoplasmic reticula. During secretion, both midgut cells that produce pheromone and cells that do not are characterized by the presence of apical extrusions (apocrine secretion) rather than the presence of vesicles that fuse with the apical membrane and undergo exocytosis (eccrine secretion). Pheromone-producing cells of the midgut do not represent a population of cells that are distinct from cells involved in digestion. All, or most, midgut cells of male I. pini and D. jeffreyi can secrete pheromones as well as digestive enzymes.